
  

SALADS 
House Salad 

 
Romaine le uce, tomato, red onion, apples and feta 

cheese. 
 

Olive Sampler 
 

A variety of cured meats, cheeses, olives, and fresh 
fruit  served with toasted bague e bread. 

STARTERS 

Hummus & Pita Bread 
 

Our delicious homemade hummus is topped with 
hot sauce, olives and olive oil and served with pita 

bread. 
 

Buffalo Wings 
 

8 deep fried wings, served with ranch or wing 
sauce. 

 

Mozzi Sticks 
 

8 Mozzarella s cks fried and served with marinara. 
 

Rings & Rooms 
 

Fried onion rings and mushrooms, served with 
horseradish sauce.  

 

Spinach & Artichoke 
 

Fresh prepared creamy spinach and ar chokes 
served with fried pita bread. 

Caprese 
Fresh mozzarella cheese, sliced tomato & basil 
served on top of toasted bague e and olive oil. 

 

Goat Cheese Plate 
A delicious mix of  goat cheese, tomatoes, olives, 

and basil with toasted bague e. 
 

Shrimp & Okra 
 

Ba er fried shrimp & okra served with sauce. 
 

Dolmas 
 

Stuffed grape leaves with rice, herbs & spices served 
with feta cheese and pita bread. 

 

Spanakopita 
 

Spinach, herbs & cheese wrapped in phyllo dough, 
baked to a crisp then topped with feta cheese. 

 

Avocado Dip 
 

A deligh ul blend of avocado chunks, chopped 
tomatoes, onions, minced garlic, cilantro, and a 

drizzle of olive oil. Served with tor lla chips. 

Chicken Salad 
 

An 8oz grilled chicken breast over romaine le uce, 
red onion, tomato, apples, and feta cheese. 

 

Steak Salad 
 

An 8oz grilled ribeye steak over romaine le uce, red 
onion, tomato, apples and feta cheese. 



All Day Meals 

 

{All sandwiches served with Home Fries} 

 

Mushroom Swiss Burger 
 

1/4 Lb Sirloin beef topped with red wine sautéed 
mushrooms, and Swiss cheese. 

Suggested Wine: Chambourcin, St. Cin 
 
 

Philly Sandwich 
Chicken / Steak  

Thinly sliced beef or chicken with grilled 
mushrooms, onions and green peppers topped 
with melted Provolone cheese on French bread. 

Suggested Wine: Chambourcin, St. Cin 
 
 

Beef Brisket Sandwich 
Tender smoked brisket on Kaiser bun, served with 

Red Fox BBQ sauce and cole slaw. 
Suggested Wine: St. Cin, Red Fox Rose 

 
 

Gyros Wrap 
 

Slow roasted seasoned lamb and beef with le uce, 
tomato, onion, and feta wrapped in pita bread. 

Served with cucumber sauce. 
Suggested Wine: Chambourcin, St. Cin 

 
 

Moussaka 
 

Luscious layers of juicy minced beef cooked in a 
tomato based sauce, layered with eggplant, 

zucchini then smothered in creamy béchamel 
sauce and cheese baked together un l golden.   

Served with side salad. 
Suggested Wine: St. Cin, Chambourcin 

 
 

Baby Back Ribs  
(half or whole) 

Our tender and juice ribs are dry rubbed and 
smoked to perfec on.  Served with our homemade 

BBQ sauce, cole slaw, and choice of side. 
Suggested Wine: Chambourcin, Norton, St. Cin 

Bistro Burger 
 

1/4 Lb Sirloin beef topped with caramelized onion, 
le uce, and signature sauce. Choice of Cheddar or 

Pepper Jack cheese. 
Suggested Wine: Chambourcin, St. Cin 

 

Fish Tacos 
 

3 baja style tacos with Tilapia with le uce, tomato, 
cheese and signature sauce. No fries included. 

Suggested Wine: Vidal Blanc, Tramine e 
 
 

Spinach Artichoke Flatbread 
 

Alfredo sauce, ar chokes, spinach, and mozzarella 
cheese on a flatbread crust. No fries included. 

Suggested Wine: St. Cin, Vignoles, 3 Oaks 
 
 

Lasagna 
 

Our homemade Italian style lasagna has the perfect 
balance between layers of cheese, noodles, and 

homemade bolognese sauce baked to perfec on. 
Served with side salad. 

Suggested Wine: St. Cin, Chambourcin 
 
 

Mediterranean Kabob 
Steak 

Chicken 
Marinated grilled skewers of steak or chicken 

served with a side of le uce, tomatoes, and olives. 
Comes with dolmas, pita bread, and cucumber dip. 

Suggested Wine: St. Cin, Vignoles, 3 Oaks 



 

 

DINNER 
{All dinners served with side salad} 

Rib Eye Steak 
 

16 oz USDA Premium cut, aged, and grilled to 
perfec on.  Served with seasonal vegetables and 

choice of side. 
Add sautéed mushroom for addi onal $3.50 

Suggested Wine: Norton, Chambourcin, St. Cin 

 

Gyros Plate 
 

Special slow roasted lamb & beef with herbs and 
spices. Served with cucumber sauce, hummus, 

eggplant dip, dolmas, and pita.  
Suggested Wine: Chambourcin, Norton, St. Cin 

BEEF 

SEAFOOD 

Grilled Shrimp Skewers 
 

8 bu erflied and skewered Jumbo shrimp with 
fresh pineapple, glazed with our signature sweet 

chili and pomegranate sauce. Served with Basma  
rice and seasonal vegetables.   

Suggested Wine: Vidal Blanc, Vignoles, Tramine e, 
House White 

Grilled Salmon 
 

Alaskan salmon with pineapple, glazed with our 
signature sweet chili and pomegranate sauce. 

Served with Basma  rice and seasonal vegetables. 
 Suggested Wine: Vidal Blanc, Vignoles, 

Tramine e, House White 

Home Fries 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 

Kettle Chips 

Basmati Rice 
Pickled Beets 

SIDES 
 



 

DRINKS 

Busch Light & Bud Light          
Imports & Domestic (Corona, Dos XX, Michelob Ultra)   

BEER 

Bloody Mary                     
Margarita             
Mimosa             
Moscow Mule            
Wine Spritzer            
Wine Slush            

     Well Drinks                                 
     Premium Drinks               

MIXED DRINKS 

Pepsi, Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up, Iced Tea     
Coffee            
Tea             

BEVERAGES 

DESSERTS  
All desserts are baked fresh weekly 

 

Chocolate Mousse (seasonal)        
Lemoncello (seasonal)         
Baklava             
Nick’s Apple Dumpling         
Tiramisu (seasonal)          
Lemon Cheesecake Mousse        
A La Mode (add Vanilla ice cream)       



 

SWEET WINE 
TRUMAN WHITE: A great summer me wine to enjoy with friends, our Truman White blend is full of 
tropical fruit flavors along with floral aromas. 
TRUMAN RED: A very smooth and easy to drink wine, Sweet Red is burs ng with juicy fruit flavors of 
cherry & raspberry.  Our famous in house Red Sangria begins with this lovely blend.  
RED FOX ROSE: Our sweet Rosé wine begins with a fresh floral note that is immediately followed with a 
so  hint of spice. A great a er dinner wine, try this one chilled. 
CHERRY: Our Cherry wine is made from Montmorency Cherries which will remind you of bi ng into a big 
cherry pie.  Nice n sweet and slightly tart. Serve chilled. 
BLACKBERRY: Just like having fresh picked blackberries from the field, our Blackberry wine brings juicy 
fruit flavors in every glass.  Best served chilled. 
CRANBERRY: The wonderful bright color and fruity aroma of our Cranberry wine balances out with a 
sweet and tart finish. This wine pairs well around the holiday season when shared with friends and family. 
APPLE: Our Apple wine will remind you of having a nice slice of apple pie.  With its crisp clean acidity and 
a touch of sweetness, this will be a true favorite with cider fans. 
BLUEBERRY: A very pleasant aroma begins with our Blueberry wine that ends with a sweet, smooth and 
clean finish.  Reminiscent of fresh baked blueberry muffins. 
 

SEMI DRY WINE 
HOUSE WHITE: A refreshing light and balanced wine that’s easy to drink any day.  Pairs very well with 
fruit, cheese, and meat dishes. 
VIGNOLES: Burs ng with fruity flavors of pineapple, melon, and nectarine, our Vignoles offer a great 
balance between sugar and acidity. Try this wine by itself or pair with spicy dishes. 
TRAMINETTE: You’ll no ce the elegant rose aroma of Tramine e immediately. A hint of sweetness gives 
balance to this wine and pairs very well with pork, seafood, and turkey. 
ST. CIN: St. Cin has a toasty aroma along with flavors of cherry that pair well with roasted meats and 
pizzas.  A lighter alterna ve for dry red wine drinkers.   
 

DRY WINE 
VIDAL BLANC: Very crisp and light with hints of apple and citrus, our Vidal Blanc is a wonderful 
alterna ve to Pinot Grigio and Sauvignon Blanc.  Pairs very well with seafood, chicken, and creamy pastas. 
TRIAD: This white blend begins with a deep complex aroma of flowers, peach, and honeysuckle. You’ll 
also no ce the delicious flavors of juicy nectarine, tangy tropical fruit, with a crisp clean finish. Try this one 
with thai dishes, poultry sandwiches, or pesto anything. 
ROSE RESERVE: This rose wine begins with very pleasant aromas of strawberry, cranberry, and 

watermelon.  The combina on flavors of strawberry, watermelon and even a hint of spice along with the 

silky smooth texture brings together a superb rose. A lovely wine that’s flexible with many dishes, 

sandwiches, and salads.  

CHAMBOURCIN: An enjoyable full bodied wine boas ng with currants and cherries up front and follows 

with hints of baking spice.  Our Chambourcin is an easy sipping wine that compliments a variety of grilled 

meats and cheeses. 

NORTON: Our Norton is a medium bodied deep ruby red wine that’s been aged in American oak. The oak 

releases a spicy hint along with so  tannins that makes this a well rounded wine. A great wine for meat 

eaters, pairs fantas cally well with BBQ, steaks, and pork. 

3 OAKS: This breathtaking red blend begins with pleasant aromas of black cherry, black currant, and 

raisin.  Three oaks combines a wonderful variety of ripe rich fruit, vanilla, so  tannins and spice that ends in 

a smooth finish. Pairs excep onally well with BBQ and grilled meats.  

   Wine Menu 


